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PROGRAMME

9h00 Opening Remarks
João Sàágua | Rector – NOVA University Lisbon
Cláudio Soares | Pro-Rector – NOVA University Lisbon

09h10 Keynote Speaker
Sara Cerdas | Member of the European Parliament

09h40 Ana Aguiar-Ricardo | NOVA School of Science and Technology

09h50 Juliana Gonçalves | NOVA Medical School

10h00 Vasco Ricoca Peixoto | NOVA National School of Public Health

10h10 Camila Araujo Mazzini | NOVA School of Social Sciences and Humanities

10h20 Roundtable with Talk Speakers

10h35 Coffee Break

11h00 Raquel Sá Leão | NOVA Institute of Chemical and Biological Technology

11h10 Tiago Correia | NOVA Institute of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine

11h20 Rita Teixeira | Vaccines and Antivirals Medical Lead – Pfizer

11h30 Roundtable with Talk Speakers

11h45 Best Poster Award

12h00 Concluding Remarks
Margarida Tavares | Secretary of State for Health Promotion

Organizing Committee
Gonçalo Figueiredo Augusto (ENSP NOVA), José Luiz Telles (ENSP NOVA), Liliana Rodrigues (IHMT NOVA), Helena Soares (NMS NOVA), Paula Videira (FCT NOVA)
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